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Beste Judith,
 
Nogmaals gefeliciteerd met de waardering vanuit de studenten!
 
Hier een aantal van de comments:
 
“Academic knowledge, easily found in her office, prone to answer questions, really interested to
 transfer knowledge to students, happy laughing person.”
 
“She lectures the course Coastal Dynamics in such a clear and dedicated way it made the course
 a lot better to follow (of course also credits go to Marcel Stive). She is also available as much as
 possible for questions and such to help the students in understanding the course topics.”
 
“Always willing to help, has a lot of patience with explaining herself to the students, has a lot of
 knowledge.”
 
“very fluent in English, clear, good presentation structures, always available for students, good
 exercises.”
 
“Ontzettend betrokken, en bijzonder goed in helder, boeiend, en interactief college geven.”
 
“Mrs. Bosboom is so very concerned with all her students and helps them out any time. She puts
 a lot of effort into different educational methods and combines digital methods with in-class
 lectures and seminars. This combination makes her into the best teacher I have had in my
 Master.”
 
“Very well structured course with lots of attention on an interactive course program. She
 includes well sorted online lectures per topic, the use of interactive clicker question and the use
 of online maple tests to check the level of understanding per topic.”
 
“Because she is clear in her explanations, doesn't speak too fast, has good lecture sheets and
 asks the group for feedback.”
 
Erg mooie complimenten!
 
Met Practische groet,
P.G. (Patricia) van der Hulst 
Commissaris Onderwijs - Het Gezelschap "Practische Studie"
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